High versus low intensity exercise training in pulmonary rehabilitation: is more better?
Exercise training is considered a necessary component of comprehensive pulmonary rehabilitation. However, to date, there is no consensus on an exercise training strategy for pulmonary rehabilitation, and this has resulted in varied approaches to this intervention in its literature. As in healthy individuals, the effect of exercise training on patients with chronic lung disease is dose dependent, with higher intensities resulting in greater physiological adaptations than lower intensities. It is not clear from our review of the literature that these enhanced physiological effects from higher levels of exercise training translate into a reduced burden of symptoms, hence a better quality of life. Indeed, there is some evidence that pulmonary rehabilitation approaches incorporating lower intensities of exercise training are at least as good in improving questionnaire rated symptoms of health status. This provides food for thought, since the prominent goal of pulmonary rehabilitation should be to reduce bothersome symptoms or enhance health status, not simply increase endurance time on a cycle ergometer.